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		<script language="javascript">
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var objReader = new zADLib();
var intScreenWidth = objReader.screenWidth();
var intMaxLength = 0;
var intMainMenuWidth = 556;
var intMainMenuRight = 778;
try
{
intMaxLength = parseInt(intScreenWidth);
}
catch (e)
{
}
if (intMaxLength == 0 || intMaxLength < intMainMenuRight)
{
intMaxLength = intMainMenuRight;
}
var intMainMenuLeft = intMainMenuRight - intMainMenuWidth;
var loadImage = new Array("../Images/Home1.gif","../Images/Products1.gif","../Images/Partners1.gif","../Images/OnlineStore1.gif","../Images/Support1.gif","../Images/YourAccount1.gif","../Images/Home2.gif","../Images/Products2.gif","../Images/Partners2.gif","../Images/OnlineStore2.gif","../Images/Support2.gif","../Images/YourAccount2.gif","../Images/left_bg_out.gif","../Images/left_bg_over.gif");
var demo = new zMenuLib("demo",intMainMenuLeft,62,0,20,100,"","","menuItem","","menuItemSelect","menuLink",intMaxLength);
demo.setImagePath(loadImage);
demo.add(1,0,"","../include/index.asp","../images/home1.gif","../images/home2.gif",180,68,"",13,"");
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demo.add(5,0,"","../qa/server.asp","../images/support1.gif","../images/support2.gif",290,115,"",13,"");
demo.add(6,0,"","../secure/Signin.aspx","../images/youraccount1.gif","../images/youraccount2.gif",220,83,"",13,"");
demo.add(7,1,"About ZEON","../news/zeoncorp.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(8,1,"News & Events","../news/news.aspx","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(9,1,"Join Us","../news/jobs.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(10,1,"Contact Us","../news/ContactUs.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(11,1,"Sitemap","../howto/Sitemap.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(12,2,"PDF Driver","../product/driver.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(13,2,"PDF Gold","../product/pdfgold.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(14,2,"Terminal Server Pack","../product/TerminalServer.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(15,2,"PDF Server","../product/pdfserver.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(16,2,"PDF Core Library","../product/core.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(17,3,"Distributor/OEM Partners","../Partners/oem.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(18,3,"Client List","../Partners/client.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(19,3,"Customer's Review","../Partners/customer.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(20,4,"Volume License Program","../product/VLPInfo.aspx","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(21,4,"Purchase","../product/Purchase.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(22,4,"Pricing","../product/AllPrice.aspx","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(23,4,"Maintenance Service","../product/MaintenanceList.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(24,4,"Upgrade","../customer/LicenseList.aspx","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(25,4,"Demo","../product/demo.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(26,5,"Online Support","../qa/onlinesupport.aspx","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(27,5,"../images/MenuLine.gif","1","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(28,5,"FAQ","../faq/faq.aspx","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(29,5,"Download Center","../qa/downloadall.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(30,5,"Upgrade","../customer/upgradewizard.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(31,5,"Retrieve Lost Serial Number","../customer/lostsn.aspx","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(32,5,"Request Information","../qa/info.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(33,5,"ZEON Forum","http://www.pdfwizard.com/bbs","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(34,6,"Create New Account","../customer/Register.aspx","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(35,6,"Sign In","../secure/Signin.aspx","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.add(36,6,"Privacy Policy","../news/policy.asp","","",0,0,"",0,"");
demo.setup(0);
</script>
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		<td></td>
	</tr>
	<tr>
		<td height="10" width="5%"></td>
		<td>Home &gt; Support &gt; FAQ &gt;
			<span id="lblNavigateTitle">How to share DocuCom PDF Driver across corporate network?</span></td>
	</tr>
	<tr>
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		<td></td>
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	</tr>
	<tr>
		<td></td>
		<td width="758">
			<span id="lblTitle"><table width="100%" border="0" align="center" cellpadding="0" cellspacing="0"><tr><td><img src="../Images/Empty20.gif" border="0"></td></tr><tr><td class="boldBlue">How to share DocuCom PDF Driver across corporate network?</td></tr><tr><td><img src="../Images/Empty10.gif" border="0"></td></tr></table></span></td>
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	<tr>
		<td></td>
		<td width="758">
			<span id="lblContent">"DocuCom PDF Driver" printer is a virtual printer driver. You can not share it like a ordinary network printer.<BR><BR>
<LI>To share "DocuCom PDF Driver" across the network, you must work under Citrix Metaframe or Terminal Server environment. &nbsp;It means, only Citrix Metaframe or Terminal Server clients can share "DocuCom&nbsp;&nbsp;PDF Driver"&nbsp;&nbsp;installed on the server. See <A href="http://www.pdfwizard.com/eng/PRODUCT/buydrv.asp#license">PDF Driver License Issue</A> for details.<BR>
<LI>Another alternative is to use the newly introduced DocuCom PDF Server product. However the PDF Server is working quite differently from PDF Driver. See below:<BR><BR>DocuCom PDF Server<BR>PDF Server (which includes PDF Driver, PDFCMD, and other components) is mainly for server side un-attended processing targeting the enterprise market. See <A href="http://www.pdfwizard.com/eng/product/pdfserver.asp#license">PDF Server License Issue</A> for details.<BR><BR>Possible uses of PDF Server are:<BR><B>1. Third Party/In-house Development</B><BR>To satisfied the growing needs of PDF processing, PDF Server (actually the PDFCMD) comes with an extensive yet easy-to-use COM APIs for developers to:<BR><B>a. </B>Convert files to PDF with compression, font embedding, watermark, security, document info... controls.<BR><B>b. </B>Page operations -- Combine/Overlay/Extract/Rotate/Delete/.... PDF pages.<BR><B>c. </B>Print (paper print) PDF documents.<BR><B>d. </B>PDF Form query/fill-in and flattening.<BR><B>e. </B>Render PDF page to image.<BR><B>f. </B>Creating Full-Text-Index and search.<BR>It is very easy to create applications (either CS, or BS) with the APIs for PDF batch processing. Documents, and sample source codes are available to help the development.<BR><BR><B>2. Watch Folder -- a Client Server Application for PDF Creation</B><BR>PDF Server comes with a ready-to-use Watch Folder application (developed by Zeon) based on the Create APIs of PDFCMD. <BR>Customer may configure as many watch folders as needed, and assign different conversion controls to each watch folder. Client users can simply copy files to one of the watch folder to have them converted to PDF with the giving conversion control settings. <BR>As long as clients can share (copy files to) the watch folders, there is no need to install any client side module. See "Watch folder Online Guide" for details.<BR><BR><B>3. Installable Client Side Application</B><BR>(Not available yet) We are planning to write a client side application to talk to PDF Server and have files converted to PDF on server side. This application will have the same look-and-feel as PDF Direct! 7, which is included in "DocuCom PDF Driver 7.70".<BR><BR><B>4. Browser Based Application</B><BR>(Not available yet) We are also working on a browser (IE) based application for PDF file conversion. There will be no installable components on client side.<BR><BR><B>5. Growing Feature Set</B><BR>PDF Server is a growing product. Due to the flexibility of the PDFCMD architecture, it is easy to introduce new APIs/Functions/Features -- whenever necessary, for supporting enterprise wide PDF processing.</span>
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